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ABSTRACT  
 

The Egyptian government seeks to overcome the shortage of local production of some crops 

through increasing cultivated area and yield per feddan. Since the increase of cultivated area in limited due to 

the inadequacy of water resources, increasing productivity would be the most appropriate way to increase 

production. Use of new technologies is therefore an important tool to achieve the vertical expansion of 

production. The objective of the current study is to spot light on the effect of using some recent technologies, 

such as laser leveling, on the productivity of some grain crops in the newly reclaimed lands. Moreover, the study 

aims to investigate the impact of using laser leveling technique, as an implementing improvement programs of 

salt affected soils, on the productivity of some important crops in the North West coast. Also, the target of the 

study is to attract the attention of agricultural producers on the importance of implementing soil improvement 

programs at the individual and national levels. At the individual level, these programs increase productivity 

along with the expected revenue of farmers, thus increasing their income and raising their standards of living. 

Also, at the national level, these programs increase the national agricultural production and raise agricultural 

self–sufficiency ratios thus, reducing the deficit in agricultural trade balance. The obtained results showed an 

increase in the total revenue per feddan by 41.2%  in case of using laser-leveling technology compared with 

non-use of technology resulting in an increase of the crop productivity. Also, the results demonstrate an increase 

in the net yield per feddan by 43.7% for technical users compared with non-users. As for the return on the pound 

invested, in case of non-use of laser leveling it amounted to about 0.60 pounds, while being  in case of use of the 

laser leveling use 0.8 pounds per pound invested in production process. This, in turn, shows high yield per 

pound invested in the case of using this technique which displayed the high economic efficiency. 
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Introduction 

 

Unevenness of the soil surface has a major impact on the germination, stand and yield of crops through 

nutrient water interaction, salt regard and soil moisture distribution pattern. 

The Egyptian government is seeking to overcome the shortage of domestic production of some crops by 

increasing the cultivated area and yield per acre, also seeks to reclaim promising cultivable land to increase the 

cultivated area, increase productivity and thus will be the most convenient way to increase production. The use 

of new technologies is an important way to achieve vertical expansion of production. Laser leveling is a 

precursor to good agronomic, soil and crop management practices, and its effective is meant to optimize water-

use efficiency, improve crop establishment, reduce irrigation time and effort required to manage crop. Laser 

Leveling seeks to explain the benefits of leveling in fields, particularly wheat and help develop skills of farmers 

and operators in using laser technology to achieve a level field surface. It is also intended to enable the users to 

identify and understand the working of the various components of a laser-controlled leveling system. 

 The objective of the current study is to spot light on the effect of using some recent technologies, such as 

laser leveling, on the productivity of some grain crops in the newly reclaimed lands. Moreover, the study aims to 

investigate the impact of using laser leveling technique, as an implementing improvement programs of salt 

affected soils, on the productivity of some important crops in the North West coast. The wheat crop was chosen 

to study the impact of use of laser leveling technology beside the government efforts to increase the area of 

cultivated land to reach self-sufficiency such as  field of studies on the economic impact for the deployment of 

cultivation developed varieties of wheat, which have significant effects on productivity, despite the fact that 

there are still areas planted  with traditional varieties of low productivity. Some kinds of modern techniques 

such as agricultural mechanization, irrigation methods, composting and proper fertilization. 

 Also, the target of the study is to attract the attention of agricultural producers on the importance of 

implementing soil improvement programs at the individual and national levels. At the individual level, these 
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programs increase productivity along with the expected revenue of farmers, thus increasing their income and 

raising their standards of living. Also, at the national level, these programs increase the national agricultural 

production and raise agricultural self–sufficiency ratios thus, reducing the deficit in agricultural trade balance. 

 

Data Sources: 

 

The study depends on two types of data, secondary data obtained from official sources like the Ministry of 

Agriculture CAPMAS .The second type of data depends on field study of some of farms in the "North West 

Coastal Zone” during 2011/2012. The study used descriptive and statistical approaches, estimates of production 

and cost functions, simple and multiple regression, analysis of variance as tools to examine the efficiency of 

agricultural resources and to study the effect of using recent technologies on production in newly reclaimed 

lands.  

 

Methodology: 

 

The first part represents analysis of variance to test the hypothesis nihilistic view that there is no significant 

difference between the two groups (technique users and non-users) against the alternative hypothesis that there 

is a difference, and when prove that there is significant differences hold after regression analysis for comparison 

tests. 

The second part, can provide how variables unexplained (such as the war in exchange for peace, the users 

of modern technologies in production and non-users) in the regression analysis set the value of 1 to one of two 

classifications (users, for example), and 0 for rating the other, (non-users), and these are called variables moot, 

and can use the variables moot constipation and write equations as follows: 

 

Y = B0 + B1X t + B2D + B3DXt             (1) 

 

Where: Y = dependent variable. 

Xt=independent variable 

D= Dummy variable = 1 in the case of users of modern technologies and Zero in the case of non-use of 

modern technologies. 

The equation can be derived for non-users of modern technologies of Landmarks  equation No. (1) as 

follows: 

 

Y= B0 + B1X t                (2) 

 

As users can derive an equation of the modern techniques of Landmarks  equation No. (1) becomes as 

follows: 

 

Y = (B0 + B2 ) + (B1 + B3) X t            (3) 

 

The third part contains some of production indicators and economic efficiency like marginal product,Value 

of the marginal product and economic efficiency. 

 

Results: 

 

Crop Structure of Matrouh Governorate: 

 

Crop structure is one of the important methods in the reallocation of economic resources of land, water, 

human, and capital resources, to achieve the highest efficiency and productivity and demonstrate economic 

objectives of local and national economic country. 

The data in Table(1) indicate the main crops in Matrouh governorate, average area of the wheat crop in the 

period (2011-2012) was about 23.750 thousand feddan which  represent about 12.1% of the average total 

cropping area in the governorate(196.595 thousand) feddan. The barley cultivated area was 127.100 thousand 

feddan and represent 64.6% of the total cropping area in the governorate. The higher barley cultivated area 

compared to wheat cultivated one is due to its ability to tolerate soil salinity and water deficiency. 

Wheat crop has been selected to study the impact of using laser leveling technology, which may improve 

the salinity hazards in the soil, and increases wheat production to reach self-sufficiency. 
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Table 1: The main crops in Matrouh Governorate  

Crops Area % Crops Area % 

Wheat 23750 12.1 Sunflower 140 0.07 

Barley 127100 64.6 Sesame 930 0.47 

Bean 660 0.34 Alfalfa 3000 1.52 

Clover 1050 0.53 Summer maize 1300 0.66 

Onion 178 0.09 Summer vegetables   

Garlic 25 0.013 Water melon 23350 11.9 

Winter vegetables   Jews mallow 40 0.02 

Tomato 2025 1.03 Potatoes 300 0.15 

Green peas 265 0.14 Eggplant 472 0.24 

Squash 207 0.11 Cucumber 106 0.05 

Potatoes 

 

260 0.13 Cantaloupe 

 

1345 0.7 

Eggplant 45 0.02 Tomato 6230 3.17 

Pepper 25 0.013 Pepper 260 0.13 

Cucumber 5 0.0025 Sweet-melon 2650 1.35 

Pumpkin 10 0.0051 Seeds Watermelon 
 

240 0.122 

Peanuts 175 0.09 Squash 

 

452 0.23 

Total 196595 100 

Source: Agriculture Directorates of Governorates٫2012. 
 

Production functions: 

 

ANOVA (analysis of variance) sometimes produce negative estimates of the differences, which can indicate 

the presence of an incorrect model, estimation method, improper or need more data. Before completion of the 

analysis, one should  consider  the last column in analysis of variance table and see if the form is significant or 

not significant. 

Table(2) explains that there is a difference between wheat productivity for users & non-users of laser 

leveling technology, and proved the existence of statistically significant differences in productivity between 

users and non-users, that's where the value of F is 530.16. From the above, it is clear that there are significant 

differences between laser leveling users and non users, this significant impact on farm production of wheat, is a 

direct result of using technology in preparing land for agriculture, which explains the role of technology in 

reducing the salinity, which affects the increase of productivity. 

Equation (1) in the table (3) refers to the production function for users of laser leveling technology and 

agricultural resources that affect the increase in production, which clarifies positive significant differences 

between productivity per feddan of wheat crop with and without the use of laser leveling. It turned out that there 

is a positive significant correlation between the productivity of wheat crop and the amount used of organic 

compost, potassium fertilizer, ammonium nitrate 33%, automation and human labor. The coefficient of 

determination refers that 93% of the changes in productivity is due to the changes in the amounts used of the 

previous elements, as proven by significant (F) value estimated for the model at the significant level of 0.01. 

Production flexibility explained that a change of 1% from the previous elements lead to increased productivity 

by 0.04, 0.04, 0.03, 0.03, 0.02 Ton /feddan, respectively. By studying the production function for non- users of 

laser leveling techniques, turned out to be not significant statistically. Equation (2) in the table (3) refers to the 

Production function for users and non-users of the Laser leveling, indicates a significant difference between the 

two groups, where it turns out that there is a positive relationship and statistically significant differences 

between productivity and using of laser leveling technique. The coefficient of determination refers that 98% of 

the changes in productivity are due to the changes soil properties as a result of the use of laser leveling-method, 

which has worked to reduce the proportion of soil salinity. Production flexibility showed that a 1% change of 

the characteristics of the soil leads to increased production by 0.15 Ton / feddan, while the decline in the case of 

non-using technology and possible increasing of soil salinity, is about 0.25 Ton / fadden. 

 

Productive efficiency: 

 

Table (4) shows the production efficiency indicators for wheat crops from which it can be seen that: 

1- In case of laser leveling technique users, marginal productivity of organic compost potassium fertilizer, 

automation and labor is 0.12, 0.01  0.08 , 0.06  , Ton, respectively. This reflects a value of 302.36, 37.97, 216.77, 

148.48 LE respectively indicating that the economic efficiency to use this technique is approximately 0.20, 0.29, 

1.08, 2.28 respectively. 

2- In case of laser leveling technique non-users, marginal productivity of labor is 0.02 Ton, This reflects a 

value of 39.35 LE, indicating that the economic efficiency to use labor is approximately 0.61.  
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Table 2: Analysis of variance results in wheat productivity of laser technology users and non-users in 2012 

 
Fd sraeuqS fo muS sraeuqS naeM F  .giS

spuorg neewteB 5 150.15 30.03 

530.16 

0.00 

 htiwspuorg ni 8 3.29 0.06  

latoT 88 358.899 
 

 

Source: Collected and calculated through the form of a questionnaire. 

 
Table 3: Production functions(users and non-users) of laser leveling technology in north-west coast, 2012. 

n. Equation R2 F 

1 Y=log 0.07+ log 0.04X1+ log 0.04X2+ log 0.03X3+ log 0.03X4+ log 0.02X5 

          (0.13)            (8.66)                 (1.02)              (4.54)                   (2.71)              (1.65) 

0.98 530.16 

2 Y=16.62 – 0.25X1+ 0.15 X2 

           (0.13)       (8.66)        (2.02)  

0.98 2413.3 

Source: Collected and calculated through the form of a questionnaire. 

 

Economic efficiency: 

 

Table (5) refers to the economic efficiency indicators for wheat crops from which it can be seen that: 

1- In both cases of laser leveling technique users & non-users, total revenue of wheat crop is 7964, 5640 

LE/feddan respectively. Difference between the two cases is 2324 LE representing 41.2% increase of total 

revenue in case of laser leveling. 

2-  In both cases users & non-users, total cost is 4403, 3163 LE / feddan respectively, difference between 

the  two cases is 1240 LE representing 39.2% increase of total cost in case of laser leveling. 

3- In both cases, total net profit is 3561 and 2477 LE / fadden, difference between the two cases is 1084 

LE representing 43.7% increase of total net profit in case of laser leveling. 

4- In both cases users & non-users, revenue/ cost is 1.80, 1.59, respectively, which refers to the increase 

of revenue in case of laser leveling. 

5- In both cases users & non-users, return on invested pound is 0.80, 0.60 respectively, indicating an 

increase of the economic efficiency and net profit in case of laser leveling technique user. 

  
Table 4: Productivity and economic efficiency of the production of the wheat crop inputs using      laser leveling 

Category Production resources Production 

flexibility 

Marginal 

product 

Value of 

marginal 
product 

Resource price Economic 

efficiency 

u
sers 

Organic manure 0.235 0.12 302.36 1500 0.20 

Potassium fertilizer 0.032 0.01 37.96 130 0.29 

Automation 0.208 0.06 216.77 200 1.08 

Human labor 0.152 0.08 148.48 65 2.28 

N
o

n
- 

u
sers 

Organic manure -- -- -- -- -- 

Potassium fertilizer -- -- -- -- -- 

Automation -- -- -- -- -- 

Human labor 0.042 0.02 39.35 65 0.61 

Source: Collected and calculated through the form of a questionnaire 

 
Table 5: Economic efficiency of the production of the wheat crop inputs using laser leveling 

Indicators 
Laser leveling 

Users Non users 

Total revenue   LE/Fadden 7964 6540 

Total cost   LE/Fadden 4403 3163 

Net profit LE/Fadden 3561 2477 

Revenue/ cost  1.80 1.59 

Net profit/ cost  0.8 0.6 

Source: Collected and calculated through the form of a questionnaire 

 

Conclusion: 

 

Wheat crop is considered one of the strategic food crop for human and animal in Egypt. as the production of 

grains in general and wheat production in particular are not  able to meet the increase in this consumption in 

recent years. In other words, food security problem is growing. The gap between local production and 

consumption has to be closed through imports. Growing quantity of imports means an increasing burden on the 

balance of trade and in turn on the balance of payment. The Egyptian government endeavor therefore to 
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overcome the shortage of local production of wheat through   increasing area cultivated by wheat and increasing 

yield per fadden. As the cultivated area is limited increasing productivity would be most appropriate way to 

increase wheat production. Use of new technologies is therefore an important approach to achieve the vertical 

expansion of wheat production. The objective of this study is to shed spot light on the use of laser leveling 

technique and its effect on the salt affected soils to increase its productivity. The study depends on two types of 

data, secondary data obtained from official sources, Ministry of Agriculture CAPMAS, etc. and data depends on 

a field study of some farms in North West Coast district in the period 2011/2012. The study used descriptive and 

statistical approaches, estimates of production function, and simple multiple regression and analysis of variance 

are used to examine the efficiency of resources used to study the effect of using laser leveling technology on 

Wheat production in newly reclaimed land. The results were examined using the indicators of production and 

economic efficiency for two kinds of farmers (users and non-users of leveling laser). Results showed the 

superiority of using laser leveling technology to achieve increased crop productivity. Finally, the studies reached 

several recommendations among them are: 

i. Horizontal increase in the cultivated area must be done by using modern techniques to get benefit from 

the economies of scale to reduce its cost per unit. 

ii. A great affords must be done to encourage the farmers to use modern techniques and the new varieties of 

wheat in order to get the best productivity. 

iii. The farm price of wheat must be increased to be in the range of universal price to encourage the farmers 

to increase the production. 
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